
15 €
22 €

29 €

39 €

> served for lunch or dinner until 12 years old.

all our meats are originally from france

2 courses  ( starter + main course or main course + dessert )
served only for lunch from wednesday through friday

3 courses  ( starter + main course + dessert )

> regarding your appetite, compose your menu from the choices below.

> or let our chef, joackim, to surprise you with a menu « carte blanche ».

> for the gourmet, add our cheese board in your menu at 8 €

net prices - including service

MENUS

KIDS MENUS

62 €
82 €

5 courses  ( carte blanche )
7 courses  ( carte blanche )

starters

fresh goat milk cheese, haddock, radish and cold celery broth.
or
yellow and green melon cubs, oyster piece of the chicken,
coriander and melon « vinaigrette ».

main courses

trout, celery mousseline and thin cocoa and fava bean crumble.
or 
rack of porc flavoured with coffee, celery cream and peas.

dessert

to make it easily pick one on the right page « à la carte ».

young bird     starter + main course      or      main course + dessert

discovery menu     starter + main course + dessert

nadia is happy to welcome you at le jardin des plumes.
the « à la carte » and the menus are signed by joackim salliot.

LE JARDIN DES PLUMES



net prices - including service

À LA CARTE

21 €

23 €

21 €

19 €

33 €

30 €

31 €

28 €

12 €

15 €

16 €

15 €

14 €

instagram, facebook, twitter, pinterest... you want to share about us at the social network ? don’t forget to add 
our official hashtags : #jardindesplumes #chefericguerin #mareauxoiseaux

we share more every day... follow our officials accounts on facebook (le jardin des plumes or eric guerin), on 
twitter (@chefericguerin), pin us on pinterest (eric guerin) or give us a commentary at tripadvisor there’s a page 
for the restaurant and one for the hotel. don’t forget our website www.lejardindesplumes.fr

WE STAY CONNECTED

starters

main courses

cheese board

> all our meats are originaly from france and europ

burrata (creamy mozzarella), melon cubes, grilled almonds served with a melon and 
coriander dressing.

seabream tartare with lime, peach, tomatoes and peas.

beefsteack tomatoes, skate’s fish cheeks, fresh goat milk cheese and olive oil.

marinated half chicken filet from a local farm, buckwheat/indian thyme dressing and 
slightly acid apple.

presa (very tender part from the shoulder of spanish black pork), yellow squash mousseline, 
red bell pepper sauce and chorizo.

black angus filet, carrots,  ginger and carrot sauce.

pollack filet, lemongrass broth, crunchy vegetables and zucchini flavoured with lime.

cod, peas tiramisu, pomegranate and wasabi peas.

our selection of cheeses

desserts
pistachio and morello cherry creams served with white chocolate ice cream.

chocolate-red hibiscus and white hibiscus sorbet.

vanilla panna cotta, fresh strawberries, black pepper and strawberry sorbet.

peach, apricot, thyme and peach sorbet.


